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Edward Best "Turin Out" This Month
Yes sir, the quartet, Elaine Sykes,

Margaret Smith, Grace Strickland and
Geralds Turnage, goes to Greensboro
today. Mr. and Mrs. Sledge go along
loo.

That's not all, Mr. Armstrong and
his jumping jacks go to Chapel Hill
to take part in the state track meet
there, and what's more, Miss Up-
church takes her (our little speakers
over to Chapel Hill to take part in
the final. debate.
We arent proud.we will be il we

win two or three first places in the
track meet and if the debaters last

, through a few of the preliminaries
and if the quaftet gets a chance to
sing!
And there's Howard Williams who

will prove his oratorical quality at
Wake Forest, April 25, when he will
give the declamation, "The March of
the Flag.'' ,

Margaret Stallings and Jessie Wes¬
ter haven't heard from Mr. H. H.
Johnson yet to see who had the best
essay on: "The Civic Duty of Buying
and Selling at Home."
Already tbeir essay has won for

them a local prize. Mr. Kissell sent
them 20 Winner Theatre tickets (10
each) for furnishings the essays. The
value of each ticket is 25c. In the
essays Margaret and Jessie showed
unusual originality and forethought
in contributing an essay from their
own free thought without any refer*-
iswa
We expect Edward Best to be at the

top at the end of this year.
see

'Junior Play
The Junior class of E. B. H. S. has

selected for their commencement play
"Peaches," a three aot comedy, by
Frederick C." Johnson. The play takes
place in the office of a hotel in a

small town and is about two hours
long. The plicking portrays what
bappaned when the members of a
traveling circus become stranded in
a country town.
The characters consist of five boys

and five girls. The girls taking part
are Misses Geralda Turnage. Grace
Strickland, Maigaret Smith, Eula Mae
Bartholomew and Rachel Parrish.
The boys performing are Messrs.
Bruce Sykes, Alex Wood, Wilson Ed¬
wards, George Earp anl Marvin Sykes.
Come May 7 and enjoy the last night
of commencement.

. . .

Operetta at Edward Best
On last Tuesday night the Gold Sand

high 8chbol gave an operetta, "Heaqta

operetta was fine. We admit that we
didn't know Gold Sand had such good
singers and actors, no. joking either.
If they give it anywhere else, you

take our advice and go to see It It
Is worth the money and time.
There were about thirty out to see

it here, but they don't knoiw what
they missed. We are sorry that some
of the Gold Sand girls lost some of
their valuables, and think something
should be done to make the loss good.
One of our girlg who la out for track
reports the loss of part of her unl-
form, but We can't locate any of the
lest articles.

Cooper Recitation
The ninth grade has been studying

some of James Fenlmore Cooper's
(work In English an we decided to
have a "Cooper Recitation," friday
April IS.
James F. Cooper was the first Am¬

erican novelist to gain a reputation
In Europe. He was born In Burling,
ton, N. J., but later moved to Qtsego,
Lake, N. Y. It was there, surround¬
ed by forests and in dally contact with
the red men, that Cooper spent his
early life._Cooper studied at Yale.
He was not a close student and In his
third year Was asked to leave the
college. He Joined' the U. S. Navy.
The first novel of Cooper was given

by Btkel Hayes. After the age of 30,
after Cooper resigned from the Navy
and became a country gentleman in
Cooper's town, it was a story of En¬
glish society, of which he knew noth¬
ing. The failure of this novel taught
him the lesson that no one can be.
come a good writer by imitating oth¬
ers, and he turned to the scenes and
adventures he knew.
Berteen Harris told the story of
The Deerslayer."
Deerslayer was a hero just reach¬

ing manhood. Deerslayer was loved
bv ¦ beautiful wtrl wh. fell Iti Iata
with him at her first glimpse. She
also loved a true living God, but she
loved Deerslayer the best. One night
the two lovers crept out and went for
a ride on the Delaware. The arw was
captured by the Indians and Deer¬
slayer saved this girl's life. After
ali was quiet again he told this beau¬
tiful woman "goodbye" aqd sometime'
he. would come back and marry her.

Iva Perry told the story of "The
Spy.'1

It was during the Revolutionary
War and the people had to give lodg¬
ings to the soldiers of both ranks.
But the housekeeper of Harvey Birch,
the peddler wouldn't lodge a man and
he went on up the road.

Several years lager another war
broke out. Wharton Dunavoodll was
with his friend Mason, they saw an

was killed. In his pocket a paper wa't
found which was written by George
Washington. .It was the spy of the
neutral ground who died as he lived

Friday and
Saturday

TWO GREAT DATS

RABIL'S
GOATS and DRESSES AT

SPECIAL PRICES

SMART SPRING COATS
$5.95 $8.95 $10.95

LOVELY NEW FROCKS
$3.95 $6.95 $8.95

r* (*

NEW HATS
Especirll offered for this event at
98c $1.95 $2.95

M. RABIL
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

devoted to his country, and a martyi
tu her libertlei.
These are some books written bj

Cooper: ''The Spy," 'The- Pilot,
"The Pathfinder," "The Deerslayer,'
"The Last of the Mohicans," "Precau
Uon," "Pioneer." "Prairie," "The Pi
rate," and "Red Rover." There wert
16 that have read at least oneg>f thes*
books.

e e e

Why 1 Want To Grow Up
You somqtlmes hen/ people say

"She thinks she's something since
she's grown up." They dont know
what they're talking about. A pereor
about ten or l)Meeo years ago was
said to be grown up when she tied hei
hair np about her oars, and a boy was
grown up when he put on long trous¬
ers. Today, you can't tell by these
things. A girl of ten dresses as her
grown-up sister, a boy wears the
same style clothes his older brother.
But they're all wrong. You can't tell
when a person is grown up by his
clothes or his suture.

I read an Interesting article by a
man who ought to know, about the
topic "When is a person Grown?"
This writer says that a person Is
grown when he llnds out and puts to
use the fact that we are heye for a
purpose, that we do not have time for
petty arguments and selfish desires
and when we put ourselves aside for
others. Now that's why I want to be
able to do "thlngsTor other folia, for¬
get my own selfish desires and de¬
vote myself to the best of my ability,
tn the task I am best suited for.
This same man said hat he had

seen people, grown in size, but in
reality merely selfish children. One
man was mayor of a town, yet In this
man's mind he was far from grown.
He sUted that he had seen younger
people who were grown, but not In
size.
To become ggrown up doesn't take

a day, but many years and experience
has much to do with 1L A younger
person can have the experience that
would cause his brain to be grown,
yet many times the person does not
heed the warning or make good use
of1 tug experience, a fiwtd jnBir
person usually grows up sooner than
any other person.

. . .

Introducing Fure.bred Seed Corn
The young Tar Heel fanners of

Edward Best High School have secur¬
ed pure.bred seed corn with the help
of Mr. M. S. Clifton, of Loulsburg.
We got the leading variety of each
Cype. These are (1) Latham's Dou¬
ble, (2) Indian Chief, and (3) Shoaf's
Prolific.
The plan made it easy for ua to get

the corn. For each peck we get mow
we pay two pecks, of field selected,
hand-shelled seed corn next fall or
rather say pay back twice aa much
us you get We consider this a good
plan for us to get good seed corn.
Fhe oldbr farmers of the community
aia Also get this seed corn, on .the
janre terms. This will pay the com¬
munity very much by helping to in-
:i ease the yield of corn.

. . .

Oar -.Mm
Tie Community Hatchery is now

working at full capacity. The incu¬
bator holds 4,608 egga. In order not
:o have all the chicks come off at one
time, we sqt 16 trays or 1.3 of the 48
trays. Each tray holds 96 egggs.

. . .

On Monday evening after L W. ar¬
rived from school Mr. CPilics sent
him to Mr. !v»ye to borrow the disc.
KP.ir he arr:T>d there he hitched up
but looked pu:i td over jjjietiilng.
Finally j.« '.Ice ready to i?avs and
observing It very closely h-. »aid.

'Oliver, do >u know where the
handles are?"

. . .

Wanted By:
L. W. Collins the handles to a disc.
Rnsfell Bunn a lqth grade project

note-book to copy.
William Partlsh a chance to go to

town for Mr. Wolfe.
Junle Turnage some "White" In¬

dian Chief seed corn.
Linwood Upchurrh a chance to talk

cn the "World War.''
Curtis Bowden a lqtter to mall.

"The Man With the Hoe"
The Junior, class has been studying

modern poetry this week. One of the
most interesting poems studied was,
"The Man with the Hoe," by Edwin
Markham.
This was Mr. Markham's first poem.

He saw the reproduction of a world-
famous painting by Miller "The Man
with ithe Hoe" This picture reveal¬
ed so Clearly the life of the toller in
the abyss that had lost al hopes and
dreams that M takes to make a man,
that Markham decided to write a poem
to picture him as he saw fit.
Edwin Markham was borgln In

egon in 1862. He has been a farm
worker, a blacksmith, a herder of cat¬
tle and sheep, and a school teacher.
His family were poor so he knew the
pain of poverty when he was young.
When Markham began writing be

acquired much wealth from his writ¬
ings, and then In later years he lost
K.
Markham also wrote many other

poems, such as ."blncoln, the Man of
the People,"The Shoes of Happi¬
ness" (1914), and "The Gates of Par.
adlse" (1920).
Last year be was seventy-six years

[or age, yet he was strong, undaunted,
and It is said that he asked nothing
better than that his end be dramatic
During the recitation the poems wsi

interpreted by members of the claaa
I. was brought out that Markham had
In mind a European laborer and no!
an American. "Slave of the whee
and labor" as Markham says of hln
means, he no longer has a chance o
an Individual, but Is made low by sup
presslon.
When there were answers comlni

from the class to explain these ques
tlons: "Who loosened and let ilowi
hie brutal jaws?" "Whose hreatl
blew out the HglM within this hratnT
the student felt the same antagonist!
spirit toward oppression of the poo
that Markham had felt.
The highest point In the poem seem

to come In theee line*: "How will 1

We are Receiving Daily
Shipments of

New Spring Coats
and Dresses

We are showing now the most beautiful styles
DRESSES
COATS

$4.95 to $14.95
$4.95 to $24.95

Sizes 13 to 19 and 16 to 46

^ VISIT OUR NEW

READY - TO - WEAR DEPARTMENT

L. KLINE & COMPANY, INC.
Lonisbnrg's Biggest and Best Department Store

be with kingdoms and with kings.
With those who shaped him to the
thing he is. When this dumb terror
shall appeal to God. After the silence
of the centuries?"
The class almost in one voice ex¬

press the fact that they enjoyed the
recitation on "The Man with the Hoe."

Jokes
Boy: Well, I was held up this

morning.
Chum: By whom, the police?
Boy: No, by my suspenders.
Beulah: Why is an apple tree like

a pig?
Iva: Because it roots.
Berteen: If you were ordered to a

stake, which would you prefer?
Alma: A beefsteak.

Girl: Why do blushes creep over
girls faces? j

Boy: Because If they ran they
ran they would kick up too much
dust.
Miss Gupton: Fred, how old would

a person be who was born In 1890?
Fred: Man or Woman?
Old Hen: I'll give you a piece of

good advice.
Young Hen: What is It?
Old Hen: An egg a day keeps the

ax away. *

Wilma: Is this milk fresh?
Milkman: Halt an hour ago mad¬

am, it was grass.

"INSURE AND BE SURE" _
"BE SURE ud wltfc T. W. WATSON
JJ4-tf IN8UPE"

CoreOf-! throats
Quickly relieved
by rubbing on

Vlfigg
OvtH 21 Million Jars UsedYeaply

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
This is to notify all persons Ibtit

the undersigned who was convicted of
Highway Robbery in the Superior
Court of Franklin County will apply
for pardon or parole to the Executive
Counsel of the Stake of North Caro¬
lina on the 30th day of April, 1923.
This the 12th day of April, 1929.

4.19-2t BROWN SMITH.

Join The Spring Drive
Screen Doors ..

V
Screen-Windows
Screen Wire

Liquid Insect Spray
.

Liquid Disinfectant

Daisy Fly Killers

Tanglefoot Fly Paper

Fly Paper in Rolls
Insect Sprayers
Insect Powder
Household Paint
Porch Chair Paint
Floor Mops
Floor Polish

Furniture Polish ..

Floor Wax
Lawn Mowers
Lawn Sprinklers

t

Lawn Hose

Hedge Shears

Don't forget The FUL-O-PEP. Don't forget The DR. HESS.

Flower Seed, Garden Seed, Garden Tools,
Garden Plows, Poultry Supplies.
OUR FRESH GROUND COFFEE:

A Toning drink that brings a Springy feeling.

4. L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSY COKNER ^ ^ LOUIflBURO, N. 0.


